
LAST OF LAMBS IS

A MINE YOUTH

Arthur Holtman Drops $400 in
the Turf Joint Just Before

Closing Order Is Given.

DRAWS ON HIS MOTHER

Complains That Games Were Crook-e- d

Paraphernalia Moved
Across Kiver.

The last sufferer from (he crooked
gambling system which Sheriff O. L.
Bruner put out of commission yes-
terday was Arthur Holtman of Mo-lin- e.

Holtman presented himself to
the sheriff late in the afternoon and
asked the officer to recover $400
which he had lost in the joint over
the Turf saloon on Eighteenth
street. He told the sheriff that he
had bucked ud aeainst a number
of different games and had lost so
quickly on each that he was con- - j

vl need that they were crooked. The
money he lost, he admitted, belong-
ed to his mother. He had drawn
checks on her account for that
amount and he wanted to get the
sum back. Sheriff Bruner told the j

young man that if he would swear
out a warrant against the proprietors
of the place he would be glad to
serve the papers on them, but that
otherwise he could not help him, as
he did not intend to make his of-

fice a clearing house for those who
went up against "fixed" apparatus
and when worsted merely: wanted
their money back.
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THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS,

bandits; rig found
local officers
Ieft Alley Where

Keniained Undiscovered Until
Yesterday Afternoon.

Rock Island police have found
buggy used the Orion

crackers driving from town
Rock Island suspicions

that the tri-citi- es headquar-- j
ters for bandits than
ever The rig, which

Carson Orion.
been standing alley the

814 avenue ever,
since Thursday morning, which!
time must have been there
the robbers themselves a con-

federate, likely latter. The
crooks cleverness leaving
the rig they did although

was plain stood such
place those who saw sup- -

posed belonged the owner
the stable which opened into
ley near police finally
noticed yesterday afternoon,

and tnen identity
outfit discovered. harness
and a robe the buggy.

robbers kind enough
leave (.onsuuas re-garded the council father Mr. Carson purchased his
wife secreted theinstalling, done

thing, his terms;,, came Tsland todayshould hisLi.the buggy presentname through
T1-ai- !
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office usually on! th F!m church Miss Dorothy Freeman
'night Christmas entertainment, spending several weeks.Sunday. Persons Chri3tma3 visiting

the general window. ThiShome, was given. The family about
wagons used the fireplace enacted scene, which

buSfness district showed the average family waiting the injn0is the holidays
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morning

school offered gifts for the needy. The
church was well filled with members
of the school and congregation.
donations received
larger in former years,

that the Christmas giving in-

creasing in favor.
Committees of the Central and Broad-

way Presbyterian the
churches distributed the dona-

tions among needy of the congrega-
tions morning.

At the Central Presbyterian
last night of the Christmas

ever given by the Sun
day rendered.
"Giving Christmas," and in unique

the various classes presented do-

nations for the needy of the city.
Money $47.31 given. was
brought in banks, in horns, in strings,

land various other ways, and upon
the Christmas tree. spirit of
present, and there was goodly num-
ber of the Sunday school and congre-
gation, was the ever evidenced
the school. Clans aided in the
distribution of to children.

At Broadway Presbyterian church
the "Giving Christmas" again ob-

served. evening Sunday
and congregation present at the
exercises large numbers. large
supply of and other useful
articles were donated, which Dr.
A. H. McCandless, Santa Claus, aid-
ed in distribution of the !o
the children.

The annual Christmas entertainment
jto be given Sunday school of
the Swedish Mission church will
be Monday evening at at
church. Eleventh street and

Mrs. William Trefz today played
Santa Claus to the children of Beth-
any home, remembering with
suitable

Island Turner Society Attention.
All Turners are requested to attend

special meeting of Rock Island Turner
society Sunday Dec. 25, at at
Turner for the purpose of making
arrangements the funeral of the

Winter.
THOMAS NESSLER. Pres.
E. HAMMERICK, Sec'y.

Good Skating.
Celebrate Xmas Monday roller

better place. Band afternoon

J.

'?1

One of the and deserv-
ed appointments have made
in local railroad circles in years is
that of Thomas J. Murray, who has

been promoted from rating clerk
the Rock Island to the position of

agent, with headquarters
in this city, T. L,. Goff, who
has advanced to division freight

at Mr. Murray has
been in the of the Is-
land continuously since 1SS4, beginning
as night operator at Tiskilwa. He has
served through various positions in the
telegraph and freight service. has
come to be recognized of the
most thorough and efficient rate men
in the employ of the Rock Island.
Mr. Murray has for many years borne
close business relations the large
shippers of local and all are
gratified to learn of the recognition
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Bradford Paul urn re-
turned last night Ripon, Wis., to
remain here during the holidays.

Charles Larkin and Hubbard Dooley
arrived home last night from the

of Illinois to spend
Miss Maude Robertson, Fif

teenth street, left for St. Louis, Mo.,
where she spend a week visit-
ing.

Herbert Reck is home Prince-
ton university to spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and W. M.
Reck.

A. E. Swann will leave tomorrow for
Beloit, Wis., where he attend the
Gilman-Brow- n nuptials Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Welch of Peoria is vis-
iting the home of her sister,
D. C. Twenty-thir- d

street.
OS avenue, left

today for his in Sterling where
he visit over Christmas with his
parents.

Harris. Nineteenth
street, has departed St.
where will spend several weeks
visiting.

McEniry William

TONIGHT AT McCABE'S

WATCH Till! FI KS

Pointed Fox Sets, w?re
$65.00, the last night
$37.50. The $4..00 are
$28.00.

Jap Neck Pieces,
were $30.00. $23.00. $20.00.
MW $19.00, $14.00 and
$12.50.

Hudson Lynx Pieces,
were $18.00 to $30.00, now
$20.00 to $11.50.

Near Lynx wer
$10.00 to $19.50. now $12.75to $6.25.

Assorted Neck Pieces,
reduced severely for the last
night.

Island, Illinois.

ARRESTED

AFTER WEDDING

Police Rudely Interrupt Honey-
moon of Fred G. Cray and

Miss Pauline Dilthy.

BRIDE'S MOTHER OBJECTS

Sends Orders From Kansas City t
Intercept Runaway Daughter

Comes Here.

i yesterday afternoon at o'clock,
; Miss Pauline Dilthy of Kansas City,

Mo., and Fred G. Gray of Los An- -

geles, Cal., were united in marriage
at the parsonage of the First Meth-- !
odist church, Rev. T. E. N'ewland
officiating. some time the

i groom has employed in one of
the Davenport hotels,

Shortly after the of the
couple the Davenport police received
a from Chief of Police Grif-fe- n

of Kansas City asking that they
watch for Miss Dilthy, bad run
away from her home, presumably to
marry Gray, and that if found, to
hold till the arrival of her moth-
er. This morning the young people
were located in one of the

hotels, where they registered,
and the police , have them under
their protection now.

MOTHER SAYS SHE'S 17.
In the marriage license the

groom's age is given 27 and the
bride's as 20. In the re-
ceived by the Davenport officers it

claimed that the girl is 17 and
Gray 20, and the marriage would
be unlawful. The mother of the
bride asks only that her daughter be
held till she arrives. The couple is
under the care of the Davenport po-
lice and will be held till Mrs. Dilthy
arrives from Kansas City.

The romance of the young couple f

started time ago when the
groom was employed ln one of the
Kansas hotels. The girl's

objected to Gray.

returned last evening from Prairie
du.Chien, Wis., where they are attend-
ing school.
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ling Christmas the city with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Normoyle,
inofi First avenue.

here from Seattle
to spend the Christmas vacation with
his mother, Mrs. Tllen Normoyle, 543
Nineteenth street.

Ernest Clark, who attending the
University of Illinois Champaign,
111., has returned home spend the
Christmas recess.

Miss Mary Murrin has arrived
home from Chicago visit with her

Claire McLean,
Twenty-secon- d street, have de-

parted Champaign, spend
relatives.

James Green Peoria spending
Christmas parents
city, Thomas Green.

Twenty-fourt- h street.
Charles Miller

Peoria visiting home
Miller's mother, Mary

Dauber. Nineteenth street.
Edward Wheeler

their home Ottawa,
after three weeks

city guests relatives.
Agatha Nevin arrived

home from Evanston spend
Christmas mother.
William Nevin, Seventh

Miss Adele Frick Chicago
Miss Bertha Frick Detroit,

'city spend holidays
jwith their parents.
Frick.

William Beecher returned home
from Harrishurg. spend
Christmas parents.

Beecher, Seventeenth
street.

David arrived home
from Danville, spend
days parents. Mrs.!
David Fitzgerald, Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Beryl Titteringfon home

from Oberlhi college holi-

days. Miss Titterington home
from Chicago Christmas va-

cation.
Mrs. Seaver,

Lebter Douglas, arrived
morning from Moorehead. Minn.,
spend Christmas holidays
relatives.

George Michael
daughter arrived here
morning spend Chris'mas with
Michael's parents.
McCandless.

Thomas Jenkins,
been spending past

days visiting with relatives
city, night their home

Decatur,
Hugh Ralston, who student

University Illinois, spending
holiday vacation with
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Specially selected musical program by Jebe's orchestra."
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Home Made Plum Pudding, Hard
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Roqnefort Cheese
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holidays with Mr. Hansen s parents,; Paul Davidson, tho Islauder outneld-Mr- .

and Mrs. C. Hansen. !er during the past season, was in the
Abe Rimmerman. who is attending city his way to Dubuque

the University of Iowa, is spending ' where he will spend the Christms
the Christmas recess with his par- - holidays with relatives. Paul hss not
ents. Mr. and Mrs. I. Rimmerman, yet signed a contract for next season.
418 Eleventh street. Henry T. and Anthony E. Horst

Miss Katherine and Joseph Nor-- 1 have returned home from Cham- -

moyle will arrive in the city this paign. where they are students st
F. Potter Freeport Miss from Chicago to over the university, to spend the
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to
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avenue. 'enteenth street.

Edward Guyer has returned hone j F. A. Hart arrived last night
from Pottstown. Pa., where he is at-- ! from Winnipeg, Canada, where he

school, to spend the Christ-'sifte- d for several weeks in hsndling
mas vacation with his parents. Mr. j the holiday passenger traffic of th
and Mrs. E. H. 71' 8 Twenty- - ,'ireat Northern railroad. Mr. Hart Jsn.

street. at
F. M. Davenport, j mercial agent Burlington at

cian of the Sisters of Charity hospital Iowa.
at Pittsburg. Pa will arrive in the! .
city this evening to spend holi-- : -- --
days with his parents Mr. and Mrs. J

jG. Davenport.
i Clifford Hubbard, who is attending
Northwestern university law school in

parents, and Mrs. J. Murrin,
1030 Twentieth (spend Christmas with his

Christmas

and

yesterday

12

.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. h. Ii. Huobaru,
11114 Twenty-firs- t street.
; Earl and Robert Eraser, employed!
jby the Construction company in
railroad work near St. Ixniis. have ar-- !

rived home to Christmas with;
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.

1121 Seventeenth street.
William Lytle of Pleasant ville.
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If you buy a fur coat tonight
take off 33 -3 per cent. 33 3.

Any cloth coat in stock ex-

cept black at half price. Just
for tonight.

Z.S.TtiSCabe&Cc:
Rock Island, Illinois.

SI. 8. Heagy. V. r.

- ydL-Si- T kfV!vr
mttw

,

Seventh
mother,

Clinton.

11. E. Mmmon, Cash,

Fori, wtri
BOY'S

mMMrw s2 or

"Wv ..ss,

CREATE OR CRUMBLE. Every man should create a found.,
tion for Hiirces lefire old age crumbles hi earning posters. A
Mnall saving account Marteil today, NOW, vlll start yon on the
road to independence. The farther you travel on this road the
les-- s you will wish to turn aside. .."..- -

Make OUR Bank YOUR' Bank. ;'

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

Central Trust & Sayings Bank

5

to

I


